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The lateral intake causes that the streamlines near the 
lateral intake are curved and diverted to lateral intake, 
therefore some vortex are formed and local scour observed 
near the lateral intake. Due to secondary flow in river bend, 
the scour develops near the outer bank and sediment moves 
toward the inner bank from outer bank of the bend, thus 
the outer bank of the bend is best location for lateral intake. 
Since floodwater carries a large amount of sediment, the 
sediment enters to lateral intake situated even in outer bank 
of the bend. As a result the channel conveyance decreases. 
There are several methods of sediment control in lateral 
intakes. One of the most common methods is use of sill in 
entrance of intake. In this study, the sill structure is used for 
sediment control at lateral intake in 180 degree curved 
channel. The effect of sill height on depth of scour hole at 
lateral intake under clear water condition has been studied 
experimentally. The experiments showed that two scour 
holes, one in the upstream and the other in the downstream 
edge of lateral intake, formed near the lateral intake. 
Moreover it was found that by increasing the height of sill 
the maximum depth of scour increases. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The mechanics of sediment in channel bends, 
frequently appearing in natural rivers, is much more 
complex than that in straight channels. In a natural 
channel bend, the flow is turbulent and strongly three 
dimensional and channel topography is irregular. A 
characteristics feature of flow in a curved open channel is 
a strongly helical flow (also known as spiral flow, 
secondary current or transverse circulation) due to 
difference of centrifugal forces between the upper and 
lower layer of flow. This helical flow plays a significant 
role in the development of the transverse profile of bed 
and shear stress at the bottom. Due to secondary current, 
the lateral transport of sediment across the channel bend is 
observed. The inner bank is subjected to deposition, while 
the outer bank is subjected to scour. Due to the fact that 
one of the primary goals of diversion structures is to 
minimize the amount of sediment diversion, thus the outer 
bank of the channel bend can be used as the best location 
for lateral diversion. 
Since floodwater carries a large amount of sediment, 
the sediment enters to lateral intake situated even in outer 
bank of the bend. As a result the channel conveyance 
decreases. There are several methods of sediment control 
in lateral intakes. One of the most common methods of 
sediment control at lateral intake is use of the sill in front 
of intake. The level of the sill is critical. It should be set at 
such a height above the bed of the river so that the 
sediment load is excluded at high river flows. But at the 
same time the crest of the sill must be low enough to 
enable the water demand to discharge over the sill at low 
river levels [1]. Wang have used sill for sediment control 
at front of lateral intake in straight channel [2]. Reference 
[3] is also, based on other works suggested using sill in 
front of intake for sediment control [3]. 
Despite the fact that lateral diversion should be located 
in an outer bank of a river bend; little information is 
available about the height of sill on local scour at lateral 
intake. 
In this study an attempt has been made to investigate 
such effect experimentally. The effect of sill height on 
scour depth at lateral intake in clear water condition has 
been studied. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENT 
Experiments have been conducted in a re-circulating 
flume having a central angle of 180º; radius of channel 
center line 2.6 m, width of 0.6 m and height of 0.6 m. 
Figure 1 shows a plane view of the flume. The bend is 
connected to an upstream straight reach having length of 
7.2 m and a downstream straight reach having length of 
5.2 m. The bed and sides of flume was made of Plexiglas 
supported by metal frame. Measurement of discharge was 
done using an ultrasonic flow meter located in supply pipe 
and checked with a sharp crested weir in downstream 
return channel. Bed profile was recorded using bed 
profiler, which senses bed elevation by means of 
electromagnetic signals. Water was supplied from a sump 
into the entrance tank. Water level in the flume was 
controlled by tail gate situated at the end of flume. A 20 
cm layer of uniform sand, with d50=1.28 mm, was placed 
on the bed and covered the total length of the flume. The 
channel was equipped with two rails on which an 
instrument carriage was mounted. The sand bed surface 
was properly leveled by a plate attached to the instrument 
carriage. The Lateral intake, located at outer bank in 
section 115 degree, was 1.5 m long and 0.25 m wide. 
Discharge was kept constant at 40 l/s with a uniform depth 
of 0.173 m in upstream straight section. For this flow 
condition, the mean velocity in upstream channel is 0.85 
times sediment threshold velocity. Different sill height (i.e 
0, 4.5 and 6 cm) were used. Experiments were carried out 
until the condition of equilibrium bathymetry was 
observed, i.e. when the maximum scour depth is 
approximately time invariant. This time was about 4-5 
hours. The bed topography in the main channel was 
measured at the end of each experiment. 
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Plane view of the flume and lateral intake.  
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Figure1.  Plane view of the flume and lateral intake.  
 
III. RESULTS 
Figure 2 shows a typical bed contour at lateral intake 
for clear water condition. It is clear that two scour holes 
form in the main channel at upstream and downstream of 
the lateral intake. Some of the scoured material is 
transported to the lateral intake and some part of the 
scoured material is accumulated to form a ridge at the 
downstream of second scour hole. The crest of this ridge 
is inclined to inner bank of the bend. This inclination is 
due to secondary flow in downstream of lateral intake. 
Figure 3 shows a typical 3D view of bed topography for 
sill height equal to 6 cm. It is clear that the maximum 
depth of scour at upstream scour hole is less than the 
maximum depth of scour at the downstream scour hole.  
The inclination of crest of the ridge toward the inner bank 
of the bend is also shows in Figure 3.  
For considering the effect of sill height on scour depth 
at lateral intake, the longitudinal section of bed near the 
outer bank of the bend is plotted in figure 4. in this figure 
z is the bed elevation and x is the distance from start of the 
bend. Figure 4 shows that by increasing the ratio of sill 
height (hs) to water depth in upstream channel (h), the 
maximum scour depth in upstream scour hole decreases 
while in the downstream scour holes decreases. 
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Figure2. Typical bed contour for scouring around lateral intake. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It is clear that the hs/h the height of ridge increase due 
to increase of part of the scoured material.  
Figure 5 shows the variation of (ds/h) against (hs/h) for 
upstream scour hole, where ds is the maximum scour 
depth.  Using the least square methods, the following 
equation was obtained for relative scour depth ds/h with 
the correlation coefficient (R2) of 0.997.  
ds/h = -6.1226(hs/h) + 3.555   (1)     
Figure 6 shows the variation of (ds/h) against (hs/h) for 
downstream scour hole. 
Using the least square methods, the following equation 
was obtained for relative scour depth ds/h with the 
correlation coefficient (R2) of 0.948.  
ds/h = 3.701(hs/h) + 3.9132   (2)     
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Figure3.    3D view of bed topography for scouring around lateral intake. 
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Figure4.   Longitudinal section of bed near the 
outer bank of the bend.  
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Figure5.  Variation of (ds/h) against (hs/h) for 
upstream scour hole. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
IV. CONCLUSION 
The following results can be obtained from this 
experimental study: 
- Two scour holes form at the upstream and the 
downstream of lateral intake in clear water 
condition. 
- A ridge is also form at the downstream of second 
scour hole. 
- Due to secondary flow, the crest of ridge is 
inclined to inner bank of the bend. 
- By increasing the sill height, the maximum depth 
of scour in upstream scour hole decreases. 
- By increasing the sill height, the maximum depth 
of scour in downstream scour hole increases.  
- New equations for maximum scour depth at lateral 
intake are developed.   
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Figure6.   variation of (ds/h) against (hs/h) for 
downstream scour hole. 
 
